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SrsciAL Sefsio.x. Common Council met in
special section Tester lay afternoon, to considerselect Council bills, the principal item which
lea to the mccilnjr. oeinir the resolutions passedbj the latter body tendering to tho Presidentthe hospitality of the city. The attendancewa as good as on any regular session.

The resolutions tendeimjr the city hospitalityto President Johntou were called up iirst in
order.

Mr. Harper queried whether the President
would stay in Philadelphia long enough to ren-
der the appointment ol a Committee necessary.

Mr. Hancock said that ll this was known, and
the President would remain here over night, he
was In lavorof the resolutions. The President
was courteous, to the Council Committee on
League Island, and the city should recognize
that aflablhty; but it Mr. Johnson simply de-
sired to goto New York, Mr. Hancock would
Bot Invite him. The Connecilng Railroad was
built to shorten the route from Washington to
t, w i"1- - " lne rresiueni ciesireu to go to
New York, let him have the full beneutoi theehort r oute. (Laughter. )

Mr. Evans moved to table the resolutions.
Thi fell, the yeas being 6 Eager, Earnest,
Evan. Mactague, khocmaker, and Wagner all
Republicans. The nays were i!6.

Mr. Liitleiou said that it mado no difference
Whether the President intended to corao here orsot. The resolu ions were iutended to in vita
bin, and it is perfectly proper to do so. The Com-
mittee on League Island were received by the
President In tbe most polite and gentlemanly
manner possible. It is tbe exhibition of a very
poor spirit in the Councils of Philadelphia to
refine him the courtesy which in all honor andwillingness he extended to the official repre-entativ-

of this clty.when charged with so im-
portant and grave a subject a the procuring at
League Island the site of a naval depot lor the
United States.

Mr. Wagner moved to postpone the subject.
Upon It there would, he said, necessarily be de-
bate. Other Select Council bills Beetled no dis-
cussion, and should, therefore, be considered.

Mr.llarpcr thought Councils should first know
that the President was coming. Find that out,
and the reBoluiions would theu be in order. In
the absence of such information he favored post-
ponement.

Mr. Hetzell said that the special meeting had
been called to consider theje resolutions. Why,
then, postpone them T The President would pass
through the city. That Is all Councils should
know. Every Federal Executive who has ever
passed through theclty has received the barren,
formal ceremony of an ollicial welcome, and to
Andrew Johnson, the present President of the
United States, such a reception should be given.
Mr. Hetzell, therefore, would oppo6e the motion
to postpone.

Mr. Evans said that he would welcome to
Philadelphia any man who would be an honor
and credit to it. 8uch a man is not Andrew
Johneon. He won his position by knavery. He
has pardoned those who murdered the best flesh
and blood of the land. He has taken by thehand tbe men who held Northern soldiers lan-
guishing in Southern prison", while he fed upon
Northern pap. He has trampled in the dust the
flag he should have defended and supported.
He hiis demoralized and degenerated the whole
community, and if to-da- y Andrew Johnson had
his deserts he would be In the place of John
Surratt. Every place of position or trust he hasbetrayed for the purposes of personal aggran-
dizement, and if It was the last act of his life
Mr. Evans would scorn to offer hospitality to theman who pardoned the murderers who starved
Union men in Rebel prisons.

Mr. Dillon said that the question which had
been by the Republicans resolved into a poli-
tical question, had been called up;in no political
light. It was to the Presideut of the United
States that the reception was proposed to be
given, and no political grounds should have
been introduced. Tbe assaults made upon Mr.
Johnson were unprovoked, uncalled lor, and
untrue. The starvation of Union prisoners had
no place in the debate on the simple resolutions
ot invitation. That our men were starved in
Southern prisons we know, and these men
would not have been there had Ed win M. Stan-
ton and Abraham Lincoln consented to the ex-
change of the Kebcl prisoners in our hands. It
was to this refusal to so exchange the Rebel
prisoners lor the Union men that the results of
Andersonrille and Libby are due.

Mr. Wagner bitterly denied this, and said that
the reason why a cartel of exchange was not
efleeted was because the Rebel Government

refused to acknowledge our colored soldiers,
whom the Union Government was bound to
protect. There the blame rests, and there it
should be placed.

Mr. Wagner said that the President was not
coming to Philadelphia. To assist in certain
ceremonies be is going to Boston, and Councils
are only disagreeably pushing themselves before
their constituents in this iuvltation. We never
had such a President before, and be hoped in
God we never would have such an one again. We
never had a President who made it his lousiness
to travel all through the country for the purpose
of being entertained, and to make little speeches;
and Mr. Wagner hoped no such unnecessary
flunkeyiem would be perpelratedias to invite
Andrew Johnson to this city.

Mr. Mershon opposed the resolution. To-da-

he said, if Andrew Jotason had not been Vice
President of the United States, the martyred
Abraham Lincoln would be living. Andrew
Johnson has the bloodstains of the murdered
Lincoln upon his forehead. Why should the
hospitalities of a Union-lovin- g city be given to a
traitor President ? If Councils invite Andrew
Johnson to Philadelphia, the whole community
will hiss upon the members who vote for such a
resolution. If Andrew Johnson goes to Boston,
he may go through without stopping. "It he
does," said Mr. Mershon, "thank God, and 1 will
give him a kick to help him along. That's my
respect for the man."

Mr. Harper recalled the Chamber to its sense
of propriety, by reminding them that their simple
duty was te consider a resolution of invitation
to the President. That he was responsible for
the murder of Mr. Lincoln was a statement Mr.
Harper was grieved and pained to hear. He
hoped that tho debate would now take its regu-
lar course, and that, as there was no necessity
for passing tbe resolutions immediately, the
question would be postponed until Thursday,
and in the interim the fact be ascertained
whether the President would come to Phila-
delphia or not. -

Mr. Evana did not wonder that the Demo
cratic members indorsed President Johnson. At
last he knew where to find these members.
Birds of a feather Bock loeether, and they were
well fit to be the friends of the man who should
be in tbe cell of Surratt, and who was ready to
be bought by English cold. Fortunately for the
Government, the noble baud of Union men in
tbe nation's capital, and the liberated blacks of
the South, will sustain the Government; and
when tbe memory of Andrew Johnson and his
supporters passes into merited oblivion, the
names ot the Union heroes will live in history
and in the hearts of the children who will arise
to call them blessed.

Mr. Hetzell replied with considerable spirit,
when Mr. Wagner said tba', to 6tay further hot
blood, he would call the previous question.

Tbe call was not sustained, and the debate
fan on.

Mr. Hetzell advocated the adoption of the re-

solutions from a simple sense of duty to a great
ftirp. The Question had no personal bearing:

it was a mere question of receiving the Presi-

dent of the United Mfrtee, aud politically, muni-clnHll- y,

and commercially the city should wel-

come to its doors the ofheer, without reference
to the man who fills the f tation.

Mr Mitton again called the previous ques-

tion, but the call failed.
Mr. Littleton advocated a proper reception of

the President, without agreeing with the Presi-

dent and while be-

lieving
on any political que-tio- n,

as a party man that Mr. Johnson had
betraved the that elected him, Mr. Little-

ton still deemed his duty to be to receive the
President. When distant cities are represented
hee by councilmen, when governors visit us,
wfceu delegations of trade or manufacture come
to Philadelphia, they are always received. Why
not then receive the President r Discarding the
tpixlt which bad become the animus of the de--
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bate, find throwing alc)e the personalities which

. VOie ACltlRtlnar members thi hmilH n.'f
ftTrCf eill Hi v g of 8 gieHt CltV.

cnu ouu ui uciwu mo eppecn or inr.Evan, but 6lcl that as the Trclflent of the
United Stales la not comiriK to Philadelphia,
but Andiew Johnson Is going to Boston to dedi-
cate a Masonic temple, he would not tote lor
the rcpolutions.

Mr. Hancock Bald that the were nollUrlnna.
They came to Councils as politicians, and they
livid by politics. When he came to the Chambern was 10 vote lor the resolutions, but since tbe
Democrats had made it a party question he
would meet it as a party man, and vote to refuse
the hospitality. If wo receive Andrew Johnvm
we may as well, a few days alter, receive Jeffer-
son Davis, and show him around. The Repub-
lican party is opposed to Andrew Johnson, and
the Republicans, the citizens ot Philadelphia,
who send Councilmen to regulate the interests
of the city, do not desire hospitality shown to
Andrew Johnson.

Mr. Cameron said that he did not live by poll-tic- s,

and signed the call because he believed
that he should honor the President, and would
so vote. As to politics entering the Chamber.V 1 .1 . i . i . 1 . . ... j . 'xie ruiu luntwuiie uereereiiea me introduction,it came not from the Democrats, but from the
Republicans.

Mr. Rav said that he came to the Chamber to
vote lor the invitation to the President ol the
United States, not to Andrew Johnson.

The motion to postpone fell.
Yeas Messrs. Eager, Earnest, Evans, nan-coc- k,

Harper, Mactague, Martin, J. C. Ogden,
Oram, Shane. Shoemaker, Simpson, Smith,
Warner and Mareer, 15.

Nays Messrs. Armstrong, Barnes, Calhoun,
Cameron, Dillon, Dresbach, Gill, Harrison,
Hetzell, Kennedy, Little, Llttletoo, F. Martin,
W. D. Mnrtin, Mershon, Mitton, Ray, Thomson
and Tyson, 20.

Mr. Wagner moved to adjourn. Lost nays
30, yeas 1, his own.

Mr. Kvans moved to Indefinitely postpone.
This whs also voted down yeas, 11; nays, 25.

Mr. Wapner said that to welcome the Presi-
dent would bo only to welcome a man the peo-
ple despise and loathe. What sophistry to wel-
come a man we have no respect for I Members
should pause long and well before voting on
such a question.

Mr. Hetzell finally called the previous ques-
tion. Tbe call was sustained, but on putting
tbe question, "Shall the main question be now
put?" no quorum answered, tho Republicans
refusing to vote.

A call of the house produced no quorum, and
while Mr. Hetzell was calling the names of
members standing without the bar, Mr. Marcer
adjourned tbe Chamber.

New Sewers Authorized. Yesterday the
Highway Department authorized the construc-
tion of the following sewers, viz.: On tbe line
of Twenty-firs- t street, from the south curb line
of Oxford street to the middle of Montgomery
street, of two feet six inches diameter; thence
on Montgomery street to Woodstock street, and
along Woodstock street to Cohocksink creek, of
three feet in diameter.

On Glrard avenue, from Niuth to Tenth street.
On Front street, from Denmark to Moore street.
On Tenth street, from sixty leet south ot Arch

to Filbert street.
On Rodney street, from Nineteenth to Eight-

eenth, and on Eighteenth to Pine street
On Mount Vernon street, from Sixteenth to

Nineteenth street.
On Tasser street, from Eighth to Ninth street.
On Sixth street, from Brown to Parrish street.
All of two feet six luches diameter.
On Sixth street, from ParrUh to Poplar street,

of three feet diameter, with such inlets and man-
holes as may be directed by the Chief Engineer
and Surveyor.

The understanding with the Department in
the construction of these sewers is, that the
contractor shall take bills prepared against the
property fronting on said sewers to the amount
oi one dollar and twenty-fiv- e ceuts for each
lineal foot of front on each side ot the street as
so much cash paid; the balance, as limited by
ordinance, to be paid by the city; and the con-
tractor will be required to keep the street and
sewer In pood repuir for three years after the
sewer is finished. When tbe street is occupied
by a city passenger railroad track, the sewer
shall be constructed alongside of said track in
sucn manner as not to oostruct or interfere
with the safe passage of cars thereon; and no
claim for remuneration shall be paid the con-
tractor by the company using the track, as
specified in act of Assembly approved May
8, 1866.

The Next Annual Convention at Montreal.
The twelfth Annual Convention of the Young

Men's Christian Association of the United States
and British Provinces will meet in Montreal on
Wednesday next. The Southern delegates
arrived here yesterday. They dined with their,
brethren in this city, and left for New York in
the 130 train from We t Philadelphia.

The Philadelphia delegates are: Peter R.
Simons, J. Wanamaker, T. Tolman, Rev. W. U.
Culliss, Hon. James Pollock, G. H. Stuart, Rev.
J. Hall, I). D..N. F. Evans, Rev. J. E. Giaeff, 0.
F. Hazelton, Rev. Alfred Taylor, H. C. Pollock,
Joseph Parker, C. F. Lukens, H. N. Thissell, S.
Loag, W. H. Wile, W. J. Clarke, R. H. Hinckley,
J. II. Cojle, Edward Hall, Rev. A. Reed, D. D.,
Rev. Daniel March, D. D., Frank Cookmau,
George Cookman, Lewis T. Youne, Park MFar-lan- d,

J. B. Shepherd, Rev. John Tetlow, Smith
Rowen, J. H. Rohrman, Peter A. Jay, W. F. C.
Worrell, C. B. Headley.

Increased Appropriations Desired. Last
evening, a convention of firemen held a meet-
ing in the Hibernia Engine House, to petition
Councils for an increase .of appropriation from
$2000 to $3000 per annum to steam fire-engi-

companies. Some thirty companies were re-
presented. A committee of five was appointed
to prepare a memorial, and to ascertain the
expense of running a steam fire-engin- e, to be
submitted to Councils. After a free expression
of views, tbe Convention adjourned to re-
assemble on next Monday evening.

Church Dedication. This afternoon, at 5J
o'clock, the chapel and school-hous- e ot tbe
Episcopal Church of St. John the Baptist,

(Rev. William N. Diehl, rector), will
be dedicated with appropriate ceremonies by
Right Rev. Bishop Stevens. The rite of con-fiiuati-

will subsequently be administered.
To morrow ntgbt tbe Bishop will officiate in
the Church of the Evangelist (Rev. Samuel
Durborow, rector), Catharine street, near
Seventh.

The Old Bank Building. Ah attempt was
made at the last session of Congress to provide
means to put the Pennsylvania Bank building in
a condition to be used tor a bonded warehouse,
but the eff ort was not successful. Tbe structure
remains in the partially dilapidated condition
in which it was left when the project to convert
it into a post office was abandoned. Property
of such value, and in such a location, should be
made tenantable, that the Government might
derive a revenue from it.

Reginald Heber Reed, one of Philadelphia's
most worthy and promising artists, died on Sat-
urday, at the residence of his brother, Rev. J.
Sander Reed, Rector ot Gloria Dei Church
(Old Swedes). Mr. Reed was in his twenty-sixt- h

year, and in addition to his fine merits as
a painter, he also possessed the esteem, love,
and confidence of all who knew him. His
funeral takes place this afternoon, at i o'clock,
lrom uiona uei i nurcn.

New Publications. Mr. A. Winch, No. 505
Chesnut street, has cent us the following named
magazines for June: London Society, Temple
Bar, Vorrihitl, tit. James's, Belgravia, English
Woman's, aud Art Journal, all ol which are un-

usually interesting. Mr. Winch also has our
thanks for late numbers ot the Lonion i7U8-trat- ed

fleics, VaseelCs Llustrated Famdy Pamper,
Pvch, Fun, etc.

AMUSEMENTS.
Niw Arch Street Theatre. A cool, refresh-

ing pantomime every night, performed by light
and airy people and the two Foxes, regular re-
frigerators, cool air pumped up through regis-
ters, and everybody presented with a nice fun,
with the gas turned down low, torm the attrac-
tions at the Arch. Bam Hemple and the com-

pany add to tbe truly Arctic performance by

playing, lu polarlc style, tho demulcent and
antithermal larce of Vool as a Oticumlur.

On Friday evening Mr. O. L. Fox taVes A

benefit, and promises us three pieces, in which
be will assume four difleient characters.

On Saturday aiternoon a pantomimic! apres
mxdi entertainment will be given for the acco-
modation and delectation ol the Juveniles.

Walnut Street Tbeatrb. Mr. Jefferson con-
tinues bis hisrbly sncceesitil rendition ot Hip
Van Winfrfe, supported by MUs Susan Denlnaud
the whole company.

On Friday evening Mr. Jefferson will take a
benefit, when a new bill will be offered.

American Thbatrb. Mr. Frank Brower, the
great representative sable sercnader and
"Joklst," sppears again this evening, together
with every member of the Variety Tioupe. On
Thursday evening Mtss Alice Soldier takes her
annual benefit.

CAMDEN AFFAIRS.
Meeting op tub Board op Education. --The

stated meeting or this body was held tut evening In
the Council Chamber, President Kowan In Ilia chair.

Proposals were received from the following gentle-
men lor the erection of the K A. Stevens School
House: William II. Mulford, t.14,478; BevernsA Ward,

Hoo: Joseph H. Boiarlh, S32,V6u; J. M. A M. JS. Har-
den A.H.II8H.

Mr. KUnboth (North Ward) submitted lb fol-
low inn:

HVio ro, The proposals submitted and read this
evening are much In excess ol the amotintn Indicated
by H, Li, ltntton, whose plans were adopted, there-lor-e

Jinolvrd, That the matter be referred back to the
Committee on liulldlnfin lor further coiilerence and
modification, so as the Hoard may be enabled to plan
and erect a school house at a cont at or within the
amount appropriated, the Committee to report to the
llonrd at an early a day as possible. Adopted.

The following proposals lor furnishing the Board
with coal were alHo received: Campion Hrothent,
(7'Soand Henry B.AJ. K. Wilson. IVSu: R:lpu
J4e, S3 78 aud IS'SU. Tbe contract wan awarded to
Mr. Lee.

Mr. Htevens (Middle Ward) moved that when the
Board adjourn it be to meet at ibe call of tbe Com-
mittee on BuildlDKK. Carried.

Mr. Kewamlth North Ward), from Committee on
Tfarhei and Board of Examiners, read tbe result o.'
the examination lor teacher1 certificate. Filly-fou- r
candidates presented themselves for examination.
An soon as vacancies occur they are tilled with those
who pi'Kred a aiiecemful examination. The report
was lecelved and ordered to he printed: Adjourned,

A Row 'on a Steamboat. On Frldav morn
ing last tbe steamer Jersey Blue started from Chei-'-i
nut htreei wnarr, having on board a number or ladles
and geotten en, who were to spend tbe day at Peuns-grov- e.

Kverytblng paused oil' pleasantly until tbe
return. When opposite Timber Creek young man
Darned Charles Hoy approached a gentleman and
lady, and asked the latter If she would indulge
In the mazes of tbe dance. Hhe refused, owing to
being tired. Tbe gentleman took offense at some-
thing which It Is alleged Hoy aald, and knocked him
downwltb a cane. Hoy then went below to the bar,
took a drlok, RDd told friend tbat he had been
knocked down on Ibe upper deck.

He and his friends theu started for tbe upper deck,
and Hoy ran alter the one he supposed hit him. for
tbe purpose of retaliating; Instead of getting him be
ran aloul of a young man (whom be supposed to be
tbe one be was In searcb of as botb bad light clothing
on), and commenced pommelling him. The party
assaulted, whose name la James W. Painter, re-
ceived six very severe cuts on the bead. Hoy was
arrested, and last evening bad a bearing before Mayor
Cox, who held him In SlMx) ht.ll to appear at Court.

Row ik a Drikkino Saloon. Last evening
lanlel Jordan visited a drinking saloon on Third
street, below Market, and called for drinks. He re-
ceived tbem, but refused to pay. He subsequently
banded over tbe full amouut. A German named
Charles Colt and another man then took bim by tho
back ot the neck, and pitched him out of the door and
bent bim. Jordan entered complaint at the Mayor's
ciftice, warrants were Issued, and Colt arrested. The
oilier man could not be found. Charles, after a hear-
ing, was bound over to answer at Court.

New Culvert. The culvert in Market
street, tetween Delaware and Front streets. Is about
bait finished, and lu the course ot two weeks will be
entirely so, and all that extra water which has for so
lorg aqnoyed the passengers to and from the boats
will be removed, and tbe people will not be compelled
to wade knee-dae- p In tbe water to get to the ferry,
Tbe heavy rains recently caused the banks to cave In,
and retarded tbe workmen lo some extent, but tbe
work is now being pushed ahead vigorously.

Accident to a Yawl. On Sunday, while the
steamer Edwin Forrest was laying at Burlington,
three fishermen, In a small boat, aealred to get a tow.
While they were bauliDg tbe boat towards tbe stern,
and when opposite tbe wheel, tbe steamboat was sec
in motion, and drew tbe boat under, smashing the
guD waits. Two of tbe men Jumped on board the For-rest, and the other Into tbe river. Tbe boat was res-
cued In a damaged condition.

Drunk and Dibobderlt. Last evening John
Griffith had a bearing before Mayor Cox. charged
wltb being drnnk and disorderly. It appears John la
In tbe bablt of getting drunlr, aud when lie geUi much
of the ardent aboard is strongly given to tlgbllog. litbeat his wife tbe last time, but she declining to prose-
cute him, bis Honor fined him for being drunk and
disorderly. 0

A Dead Baby. For some time past one of
the culverts on Mlckle street has been stopped up.
Yesterday some men were set to work to ascertain
what the impediment was, They soon succeeded In
bringing lo light Ibe cause, which was found to be the
body ot a child, very much decomposed. Coroner
Itoberts held an Iniiuest. and the Jury rendered a
verdict ot "placed there by some unkuown party."

Slight Accident. On the steamer Edwin
Forrest, on Sunday, while some young men were
jumping a rope, one of them tripped, fell over, and
struck bis bead wltb such force that be wus Insensible
for half an bour. We were not aware tbat such
amusements were tolerated on our Bteamboats,
tspeclally on Euuday.

New Trial. The Court granted the appli-
cation for a new trial by Alden C. Bcovel, Esq., counsel
for Davis Kelso, convicted of murder In the first
degree at the last term of the Court. Probably an
extra session of the Court will be held In order to try
this case over again.

Stole Two Tairs of Scissors. Peter Ilagan
was arrested by Otllcer Owena yesterday, upon tbecharge ol stealing two pairs ol scissors, tbe properly
of Bead Brothers, paper hangers. They refused to
prosecute, and J lagan was released.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For addilional Marin News set First Pag;

ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
Bon Riwia,..,.....,.,'2s Moon Rthm...,,
bow jcTB..M.....7'aiiHiaa WiT.,..,... 2 is

PHILADHXPH1A BOABJ) OJf THATM
Geo. Mobrihon Cohls,)
J. Pbick Wkthkbiix, V Monthly Comuttm,
Jambs Douuhkbty, j

JUOYKMEHTS OF OCEAN IIEAJIKlii,
FOB AMERICA.

Louisiana. .......LIverpool....New York......May 89
Coluiubl.. Glasgow New York.. May sil'roJouii........laveipool...Pliilacla......June 1
Col Cork l.lverpool...New York Juue 1
baxoula..........HaujburB...New York. ........ .June 2
Persia- - I,lverpool...New York........June 2
Tarlla... ....Liverpool. ..New York....M,,Juue 4
WMelropollBtoutliampton...New York....June S
C. of Aniwerp....Llverpool...Kew York.....June 5
Tbe Uueen...Liverpool.New Yorit.....M.,June S
JNestorian....M.irtverpool...Quebec June 8
Chicago .....LIverpooL..iNew York,.M.June 7
Perelre......n-...Havre........N- ew York........June 7Mellla.........IJverpoolPhllada.......June 8
City ol U. Yoik...Liverpool...JNew York.......June 8
China ...Liverpool...BoBion .Juue 8
Wnj. Peuu..........London New York Juue 8

FOB KUBUPK.
Cuba........ Bonton......l.lverpool......,...June 19
Malta New YorkLiverpool. .......Juue 19
CofWasblugtonNew York...Llverpool..........J une 18
Bremen New York...Bremeu... June 20
C of Anlwerp...New YorkLiverpool... .June TlLoulB)anaNew York.Llverpool. June Tl
Cella ..New Y'ork...Loudou...June 22
Columbia....New Y'ork...(llasgow..June iiMlan!slppl..New YorkHavre..........June 21
America New York. ..Bremen Juue 22

COABTWIBK, DOMESTIC, ETCMoro Castle......New York...Havaua...,M..Jane 20
Arlioua.. --New York. ..California ..Juue si

U
Havaua.............New York...Klo Janeiro..... June TiMariposa.. New York... New Orleaus...Juue 22
Merrimac....New York...Hlo Janeiro...Iuue 22
J.W. i.veruiauPlillttda....Charletou...JuneAlliance..,.,...Phllada.....Cbarleaton.......Juue 20
WyomlngPhllada.....BHavannaUuJune 29
1L Hudson Phllada -- Havana.. ....Julybur of theUulon.Phllada.New Orleans. July t

At ails are forwarded by every ateanier In the regular
lines. Tbe steamers Air or from Liverpool call at
Queennown, except the Canadian line, which call at
Londonderry. The steamer tut Or from theOonil
neut ca1 1 at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Bteamshlp Btars aud blrlpes, Holme, Havana, ThOS.

Waltsou A boos.
Brig Charlotte, btupell, Batera, E. V. Glover,
bchr James Allderdlue, Long, Boston, Uammett A

Meal.
Bchr J. B. AustlD, Davis, Koxbury, Wannemacher fc

Co.
Bchr N. Draper, Meadn. Providence, Captain,
bt'r K. Willing, Cundltr. Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.
ht'r Cheater. Jones, Mew York, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Thos. Jefferson, Allen, lor Baltimore, with a tow

oi barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVED YKHTERDAY.
Bteamshlp U uuter, Kogeri.uu hours from Providence,

wltb indke. to l, H. blelaoii A Co.
bchr Cariulia, Guise, l day from Indian River Fish-

ing Banks, with hu to captain. Uiu Inst., off said
Bask picked up a Ufa buoy marked 'Uleuwood,"

also, two stateroom doors and a cabin door: game ttmn
and place 'ii(l large quantities of wrecked floating
sluf) and two qtiarler-boai- s stove In.

rrhr Active, Kotan. lrom Kappubannock River, In
ballast lo J. T. JnMim.

fchr Kndash, Frambes, from Dorchester, lo ballastto J. T. Justus.
brhr Problem. Moore, 8 days from Laurel, with wood

to Bacon, Collins A Co.
Gen, Cropper, Houston, 4 dnys lrom Newtown,

Wltb lumber lo hacon, olllns A Co.
Bchr Bird, Duffel, 1 day from Lewes, with tndse. to

rapialn.
r'chr James Ponder, Hudson, from Boston.
BchrC W. Locke, lluniley, from Dorchester.
Hleamer K. N. Falrchlld, Tront, H hours from New

York, wlih nidse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
bteamer Annie. Toll, 24 hours lrom Mew York, with

mrire. lo W. M. Balrd A Co.
Bteamer Black Diamond, Meredith, 24 hours from

New York, with nidse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
learner Beverly, Pierce, 24 hour from Hew York,

with nde. lo W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Tho. JefTersou. Allen, lrom Baltimore, with a

low ol barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

WJTNT TO'SEA.
BhlpWrn. Cnmmlnpn, for Bu Paul de Loando: brig

F.lla lor bt. John, N. B.; and snhr Raoer, for Liverpool,
went lo sea at S P. M. en Sunday. Brig Naiarlne, lor
Bu Johns, P. H , went lo the Breakwater on bunday
afternoon. Reported by Frank B. Eldridge, pilot.

MEMORANDA.
Bhlp Hope, Hancock, hence 2t)th Dec, at San Fran-

cisco Htb Inst.
bhlp k. h. Tucker, Clark, lor Philadelphia, cleared
t Liverpool Id Inst.
Bhlp Daniel Cornwall, Todd, from London for Phila-

delphia, sailed from Deal 2d lust.bhlp Jonathan Chase, Chase, for Philadelphia, sailed
fr( m Liverpool 1st Inst.

Bhlp J. L. Dlmmock, Harward, hence, at Antwerp
1st Inst.

bbip Amle, Reed, for Philadelphia, entered out at
Liverpool 1st Insu

btcaiuiblp Roman, Baker, hence, at Boston yester-
day.

bteamshlp Hendrlck Hndson, Howes, hence, at
Havana 8th Insu

bteamshlp btar of tbe Union, Cooksey, hence, at
New Oi leans llth Inst,

Barque Cella, Dolby, for Porto Rico, to load for Phi-
ladelphia, sailed lrom Bt. Thomas Id Inst.

Brig Croton, Llpplncott, hence, at New Bedford ISth
Instant.

Brig Mechanic, Merrlman, honce for Portland, at
Holmes' Hols Hih Inst.

Brig Henba, Du Bar, from Rotterdam for Philadel-
phia, sailed lrom Heivoet Doth ulL

Brig Hilda, Nissen. bence, at Falmouth 81 Inst.
Brig Venus, Kxpy, hence, at"t. Jolin.N. B., Hlh Inst,
bchr K beaman, beaman, for Philadelphia, sailed

from fralem 14th Inst.
bebr Klita and Rebecca, Price, hence, at Providence

14th Inst.
bchr Lottie Beard, Terry, hence, at Fall River 18th

Instant.
bchr Barah Purves, Jones, hence, at Georgetown, D.

C nth Inst,
Bchr C. W. Newlns, Learning, hence, at Key West Sid

Instant.
Bchr G. Peering, Wlllard, for Philadelphia, cleared

at Pertland 16th lust.
bcbrE. Engllsb, hence, at Washington, D. C, Hlh

Instant.
BbrW. Blater, Smaller, for Philadelphia, cleared

at Bt, John, N. B., Ulb Inst.
Bcbr Henrietta Bimmous, Godfrey, bence, at Salem

14th Inst.
bcbr J. H. Bqulres.Tlmmons, for Phlladelphla,sallea

from Fall River 18ih Inst.
bchrs J. Nellson and R. H. Daley, for Philadelphia,

sailed from New Haven Htb Inst.
Bcbrs Annabheppard, Bowdltcb, and N. E. Clark,

Clark, hence, at Providence 16th Idsu
bchrs M. Hand. Brooks, from Bristol: D. Oakes,

Berry, rrom Gloucester: and M. R, Carlisle, Potter,
from Providence, all lor Philadelphia, at Newport 14th

bchr Minerva, Jefferson, hence, at Bristol llth Insu

NOTICE TO "MARINERS.
A cylinder buoy, painted red and white, has been

placed near Packet Kock. It lays north from tbe east
end ot the Buck Islands about two miles, and east of
tbe reck a quarter of a mile, In six fathoms water.

bt. Thomas, May 21, 1867.

Dating from the 8th of M"ay. 1867, a new lighthouse
has been established on the reef ot BautaCroce, near
Vlestl.ofl ibe Point or Gargano.

Tbe tower on which tbe lighthouse Is established Is
octagonal, and rises from the habitation ot tbe keepers,
which last Is a building on a rectangular base, sur-
mounted by a terrace. Tbe ground floor ot this build-In- g

Is of sd ashy tlut. the upper floor Is painted yellow,
Ibe tower Is of a wbltlsb stone color.

Tbe lighting apparatus 1 lenticular, and ot the first
Th"e light Is fixed and white. The focus Is forty

metres above the level of tbe sea; the light Is visible
In a clear atmosphere at tbe distance of fifteen nauti-
cal miles, and Illuminate the seotlon ot the borizon
from N.N R. by N. to B.

Tbe geographical position of the lighthouse 1 lat.
41 M 8 N.. Ton. 13 B2 80 E. of Paris.

Tbe lighthouse Is ex posed, and Indicates the position
of tbe Point of Gargano.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
--

RENEWAL. AND CONTINUANCE OP
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, The Subscriber

hereby glvs notice tbat they have, under the pro-
visions of tbe Acts of Assembly of Pennsylvania In
sucb case made and provided, agreed to renew and
continue tbe limited Partnership existing between
them, under the lollowlng terms:

1. The name of the firm nnder which the said part-

nership shall be conducted is JAMES L. REBEB ft
BROTHER.

2. The general nature of the business Intended to be
transacted Is that of Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
Flour, Grain, Mill Feed. Hay, blraw, etc., tbe said
business to be can led on In ibe city of Philadelphia.

8. 'ibe names of the Geueral Partners are JAMK
Jj. RKBi-R-, who resides at No. 2160 N. BIOOOND
btreet, In the city of Philadelphia, and ALFRED L.
REBER. w ho resides at No. 227 POPLAR Btreet, In
said city, and tbe name of the Special Partner la
1XGENE LINN ARD, who resides at JOHNBON and
GKKKN blreels.Germantown.also in said city.

4. The amount of capital contributed by said Special
rartner, Eugene Llnnard, to the common stock of
the said firm, is two thousand dollars iiM0 lu cash.

6, Tbe said renewed and continued Partnership is
to commence on the fourth day ol June, 1867, ana Is
to teiminate on the first day of Jnne, lfi.

JAM KB L. RKBER,
ALFRED L. REBER,

General farmers,
EUGENE LINNARD,

6 4 tu6w bpeclal Partner.

p AS STOVES FOB COOKING AND HEAT-

ING BT 43AM AND Alii COMBINED.

THE JAR!
The Best, the Cheapest, the Sorest, the most Reliable,

the most easily cleaned, the
self-testin- Flexible Cap

CARLISLE JAB.

THE REPEATING LIonT.
PRICE. 78 CENTS.

PATENT ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

CHARLES BCBNIIAM A CO.,
HO, 119 SOUTH TENTH STREET,

8 14 1m Corner ol Bansom.

a n'ti bm r ni mf

I 4 PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE

SssaValt

i
AWNINGS, WAGON COTERS, BAGS, ETC.

If you want an extra Awning very cheap, let our
awning makers take tbe measure, and make It from
a lot of 1600 hospital tents, lately purchased by ua.
many ol which are entirely new, and ol the best 12

ounce (luck. Also, Government baddies and Harness
Of all kinds, etc. PITKIN A CO..

8 a 8m No. 887 and 83 North FRONT Street,

yESTCOTT & GEORGE.
UCOESSOBS TO

rump wilson co
IMPOBTKBS AMP PBUT.TBA V

GUNS, PISTOLS RIFLES, CRICKET, AND
BASE BALL IMPLEMENTS.

FISHING TACKLE, BKATES, CROQUET
ARCHERY, ETC.

HO, 44)9 CUESNUT STREET
4118m PHILADELPHIA

(PIOTTON AND FLAX,
Kj BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,

Of all numbers aud brand
Tent Awning, Trunk, and Wagon Cover Duck. Aim

Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felu, from one tosev
feel wide,; Pauling, Belting, Ball Twine, eto,

J0I1N W. KVERMAN A CO.,
No. lo JON K8 Alley.

f L L I A M B. O R A N T
COMMIHBION MERCHANT,

NO. N B. DELAWARE Aveuue, Philadelphia,
1WINT IfOB

Dnpont'sGnn powder, Refined Nltr. Charcoal, Eto
W. Baker A Co.' Chocolate, Cocoa, and Brotua.
Crocker Bros. Co.' Yellow Metal bheaihlng

Bolts, tad Nail. W

JUNE 18, 18G7.

MEDICAL.

POND'S EXTRACT OF HAMAMELfS
OR PAIN DESTROYER,

Is one of the tew domestic remedies which have com
Into general nse and favorlwllbout pulling- - It la the
product of a simple shrub, harmless In ail cases, and,
a a domestic remedy, nnetmlleU.

t,unBURNS. Boni.
BKUIBK8, BTINUS.
LAMRHKS BORK K YES,
BORKN KH BLKKOINU Oi THE
BPRAINH. LUNGS,
BORK THROAT, NOHF.,
TOOTHACHE, STOMACH.
KARACHK,
NEURALGIA.
RHEUMATISM CORNS,
LCW HAGO, ULCKKH.

OLD BORES,
And other almllar troublesome and painful affections,
while It promptly arrest all HEMORRH AGfcS.
Hundred of physicians use It dally In their practice,
and give It their unqualified recommeudallon. Bold
by our agents and dealers.

The Medicine la exclusively prepared by the sub-
scribers, Proprietors and Successors to T. T. POND,
to wbem all orders must be addressed.
HUMPHREY B' HOAHEOPATHIU MEDICINE COM

No. 6 BROADWAY, New York.
PRICES OF POND'B EXTRACT',

Six ounce bottles, with directions, retail..60 cents
Pint bottles, with directions, retail - ...!"()
Quarts In bottle ....176Liberal discount to Physicians and Dealer.

SI Ml LI A SIMILIBUS CURANTUR.
M VMPUB.EY& HO M WO PA THIC SPJcCITICS.

FAMILY CABES
Ol W large rials, morocco case, containing a

specific for every ordinary disease a family
Is subject to.and a book of direction $1000

Smaller Family and Travelling cases, with 10
to 28 vlals .. 5 to ISpecifics for all Diseases, both for Curing aud
for Preventive treatment, In vials aud
pock et cases.. ....... 02 to 49

These Remedies, by tbe case or single box, are sent
to any part of the country, by Mali or Express, free of
charge, on receipt of the price.

Address HUM PHUKYB' B PECTFTO
UOMGiOPATHIO M K.DICINE COMPANY.

Office and In-po- Nn, 662 BROADWA Y, New York.
Dr. HUMPHREYS Is consulted dally at his olltce.

personally or by letter, as above, for ail lorm of
disease.

For sale by DYOTT A CO., JOHNBON, HOL-
LOW AY COW DEN. T. H CALLKNDKR. and
AMBROBK SMITH, Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia,
and at BLITHE'H Drug Store, No. UXi Market street,
and by all Druggists. I ltutba sm

MI 8 II L E B S
HERB BITTERf

ORIEL A BROTHER,
GENERAL AGENTS,

No. 28 B. SIXTEENTH Btreet
Philadelphia, Pa.

All orders promptly attended to, and delUered fret
Of charge to all parts of the city. 6 23 lui

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

STATEMENT OF THE

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON.
DECEMBER 31, 1808.

GEORGE P. SANGER, PRESIDENT.

GEORGE B. AGEBf SECRETARY.

Cash on hand fl 519-6-

Cash In bandsot agents aud In course of trans-
mission- 8,088-9-

Loans, secured by bonds and first mortgage... lu,S0O'0O
blocks, etc owned by the Compauy, as

follows;
Par Value.. Market Value.

United States lssi bonds ficouo liojao-n-
United btales bonds...... vo.ooo M.sou-o-

United btales 0 bonds.... 8,600 8.5W0O
United States 7'30 Treasury

notes 24,650 25,636 00
Maine, N. H., Vermont,

K. 1., Conn, btate bonds.... 28,000 28,000-0-

Portland, Boston, Lynn,
Box bury, and Albany
City bonds 41,000 41 00000

Loan to Btate of Massachu-
setts 15.000 15,000-0-

Btock of Boston bank 2ti,u0 84.82S-U-

Bills receivable, secured by policies
now In force...... 68,652-9-

Premium notes secured by policies
now in torce 120,100-5-

Deferred premiums, aeml-aunua- l
and quarterly................... 80.00000

Cilice furniture m.-- . S,5uo-o-

473,fW45
Loans on collateral stock securities. 2,600-0-

Interest on Investments accrued but not due. 6,soo-u-

Total asset, December 81, I860. .....52i,5i-o-
Amount of cash premiums received..... 176.M.1H1
Amount or premium notes , , 7U.1H4 R3
Interest from Investments..... 82,6211-4-

Loeses paid during the year 46,000'00
Amount paid or owing for reinsurance pre-

miums . ... 1214-7- 9

Paid and unpaid return premiums , .., 646-0-

Dividend paid during the year 1,672 74
All other expenses, lucludlug commlsslouB, 'salaries, tax, etc............ 46,702-4-

All Policies NonForfltbU After OnePayment,
Tbe law of Massachusetts require that all Life In-

surance Policies shall be kept In force to long as thereremains Any surrender value by which, for example, aparty aged 86 Is Insured on Life Plan as follows:one Annual Premium will continue policy in force 2years and 8 days.
Two Annual Premiums will continue policy la force

4 years and u days.
Three Annual Premiums will contlnne policy In

force years and 27 days.
F'our Annual Premiums will continue policy In force

8 years and 4 days.
Five Annual Premium will continue policy in force

10 yean and 6 days.
An Endowment Policy issued at same age. payable

at deatb, or to insured at 60, after one payiueut con-
tinues In force nearly five years, or 4 years and 825
days.

Active, energetic Agent wanted In the city and In
all parts of the btate.

HENRY E. LINCOLN,

GENERAL AGENT,

rillLA DELPHIA OFFICE,

No. 037 CHESNUT St.,
6 12 wstuStrp N. E. CORNER OF SEVENTH.

0 B N EXCHANGE0 RAO MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY dt CO.,

BKMOVKD TO
N. E. Corner of MARKET and WATER Streets,

Philadelphia.
DEALERS IN BAUU AND BAOGLNQ

Of every Description, tor
Grain, Flour, bait, buper-Phoaphu- of Lime, Bone

Dust, Etc
Large and small OUNN Y BAGS constantly on hand,

Also, WOOL BACKS.
John T.Bailby. Jambs Cascadhm,

JOHN CRUMP.

OAltPKNTER ANT3 BUILDEIV
SIIOPSl NO. SIS LODGE STREET, AND N

17tS CUESNUT STREET,
g ;fi pgrr.APiEt.PHTA

QCORCE PLOWMAN,
OARPENTKH AND BUILDER

NO. S8 CARTER STREET,
And No. 141 DOCK Btreet

Machine Work an MlUwrlghUng promptly
'

ended to.

wit.at)F.t.phTA flnnnnnNia
BANDAGE INSTITUTE. No. 14 N.kintU btreet, above Market. R. i

EVk.RBTT.aft" tWrtf VTUcpen,
Patent (Jraduaiiug Prursure Truss, aud a variety of
mb.rs. bupporlers, jLlaatlo blockings, bbouldtr
Braces, Crutches, Suspender, etc. Ladles' apsrt-met- )

u conducted by ft Lady, jn

AMUSEMENTS.

MPP. JOHN DKEW'8 ARCH ETKEET
Bexlns at 8 o'clock.

LAST FOUR NIOHTH. POSITIVELY, OP
LITTLE BOY BLUE.

MONDAY, TUf HDA V, WEDNESDAY, and
THURSDAY.

Last Night of tbe Pantomime ofiji J J . Tj iiu I J'l.i r,
BYO. L. FOX and COM PANT.

Preceded each evenins by a favorite ComedleU DI
the Dramatic Company.

Benefit or u. A rvi.An entire Cbsnge of Bill.
A GRAND MATIN EE ON SATURDAY.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E,
WA LN UT St. Begin t 8.

a uiru n eeK 01 toe r.iigngeinenc or
MR. JObKPll JEFFERSON,

LAST N1011T BUT TWO of
RIP VAN WINKLE;

OR. TTTP! ftl.It.K-- ftr TWh-- TV VHAM.
Rip Van Wlnkle.....MM....Mr. J. JEFFKR80W
Urett-he- Mis SUSAN DENLH

In active preimrntlon.
A WliihUMMKR NIOHT8 DREAM.

TTOX'8 AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. 4Jl EVERY KVKNINn -

the celebrated ballet of ,
'1 JiE DKMOH DA NCR

IMMENbE CORPS OF ARTTBTS,
Songs, Dances, Ethiopian Arts, etc, 83P

A BRANCH OF THE NEW YORK COIf
SERVAIORY OF MUSIC will open In Philoeipbla on or about SEPTEMBER 1, with EDWAKPHOlXKNHAlKH, tbe great Violinist and Componri

as Aluslcal Director. The best talent in Eui-od-s alii
A merHa Is engaged for these Conservatories, arj
the price or Instruction will be so regulated that sJt,
may avail themselves of the advantages of tbe. fnd
stltutlon. eiltuibilt
BIERSTADT'8 LAST GREAT

OF THE GREAT II E,
now on exhibition.

DAY AND EVENING,
In tbe Southeast Gallery of the

Auiitmi or tinn A RAO. ic tr
TkJ EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA 1101 SI
JJ ELEV NTH Street, above CHEHNUT,' THg FA MILT RKNOKT"

OPJ.N OK 1HK HKASW.ax. nvnc juiAB m m mxini it r. Kjf
tbe Great Star Troupe of the World, In their GRA VI
ETHIOPIAN SOIREES, SONGM, DANCK8, Nl.W
BURLESQUES, and PLANTATION HOENES.

Aoo.a open ftlTOCiock. commencing at lot local
SO J. L. CABJNOKObS. Manager.

HO! FOR EMITH'8 ISLAND I FREPH Alf
PCEN1RY HEALTHFCI

EX ERC1 bE T H EB ATH EN 1 ERTAIN MEN T OE
IliE tEbT KIND.

MRS. MARY LAKEMEYER '
respectfully Inlorm her Irieud and tbe public ceilrally that she will open the beautiful Island Pleusutf
Ground known as

SMITH'S ISLAND,
on SUNDAY next, May 8. She Invite All to cons'
and enjoy with her tbe delight of this favorite euisj
mer resort 10 tf

MtW PUBLICATIONS.

KEY TO THE

I3JV1SKK.XJI?T ACT

THE BANKRUPT ACT.

frlnted from the Official Copy, Annotated,"
Digested, and provided with a copious I ci'.ox,'
for the easy and convenient reference ot tna
Legal Profession; and of Business Men. By,
G. MORGAN ELDRIDGE, of the Plillndel.
phla Bar. Octavo, paper covers, prloe GO cents;
cloth, SL
A most perfect, complete, and comprehensive)

work, embodying all that It la essential to knew,
on this all engrossing subject, it la well worthy
the careful study of every citizen, of the United
States, and the more so from the fact that la
certain cases power la given the creditor ta
lorce his debtor Into Involuntary bankruptcy.

Bent to any address, postage paid, on receipt
of prloe, by

JOHN . rOTTElt & CO.,

PUBLISHERS,.

KOS. 614 AND 617 BANSOH 8TBETr
6 30 thstnm Philadelphia.

ftj O W RE AD Ye
OB DEB AT OIVCB.

PROCEEDINGS IN BANKRUPTCY I

ETEBY LAWYEB SHOULD HAVE IT I

CIEHEBAI4 ORDERS,
Together with tbe

FCRfllS OF PROCEEDING IN BANKRUPTCY

A promulgated by tbe
SUPREME COURT OF TUG JJ, g,

PAMPHLET EDITION, 9P56 FEB COPY
Mailed on receipt of price, by

KINO BAIBD.
1 15 St 170. 807 SANSOM Street. Phllolnhl.

" WJ OMAN'S WOKK IN THE CIVIL WAR,"
VV Hot tber work can compare with this in theextent and completeness of its sketvhes, or the accuracy ot its statements. It Is prepared under the)sanction and approval of tbe Sanitary and ChristianCommission, and Is, therefoie, the standard work ontbe subject. The variety of Its sketches gives Itcharm tbat cause every reader to be Interested anddelighted wltb It. Our term are liberal, and thademand for the work la ao great that energetic agents:

easily make from 1130 to fm per month, Ibe work 16
Just issued and the held Is new.

Knergetlo men and ladies wanted to canvass the
city of Philadelphia, and other towns. Address otcall on . Zlh.Ql.HH, MrCUKCT A CO.,

JSo. S01 CIISSNUT Street.
8 aim Philadelphia, PaV

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIBTS,&C'

JB W P.l. H OF MANN
HO. NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

HOSIERY GOODO:
A LARGE ASSORTMBNT 6 HOSIERY OS

ENGLISH ABD GIlRMAN MANUFACTURES,
for Ladle', Gents', and Children' Wear,

LADIES' MERINO AND MERINO ATJER
TESTS.

HISSES MERINO AND MERINO OA17XB
VESTS.

VENTS' HEBINO, MERINO SAVZE,COT
TON, AND BEAVT ALL-WOO-L SHIRTS
AND DRAWERS.

YOUTHS MERINO COTTON. AND MEW
B1AO mi tt; SHIRTS s tutbe

J W. SOOTT & OO.;
AltS DBAL.JCKS 1st

MEN'S FUUNISIIINQ QOODSi
H. Sl CHESNUT STREET,

roUB DOORS BILLOW THJK "CONTLNKNTAL.I"lip rmukDiuuiA.

PATENT BIlOULDEKrSEAit
SHIRT MANUFACTORY. '

AMD GENTLEMEN'S r7BNaSHUSTOBB
PiLRPKCT PITTING BH1RTS AND DKAW1UU1

u.u. uuiu ww.ur.uioi u vltry Iborl DMIM.
All other articles ot GitNTLltMAJN I DRZfSd

GOODS in full variety.
WINCHESTER

Wo. H CHKBWPT BtreeC'

JpITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MAKXJFAOTCRKB OW

Manilla and Tarred cordage, Corel
Twines, Eto.

North WATEB Street, ana;
So North DJtLAWARJS AveuU.

Enwi B. "tju, r, ClAiimait. 1 1J


